The Nationals welcome Girl Scout associations, service units, troops and families to join us for Girl Scout Day! Organize a group of 20 or more from your Troop and the group leader will receive a complimentary game ticket. Girl Scouts will receive a limited edition Nationals Girl Scout Patch. If total ticket sales exceed 750, Girl Scout attendees will also have the opportunity to participate in an on-field Girl Scout pregame parade.

**SPECIAL TICKETS**

**SCOREBOARD PAVILION:** $21  
**UPPER GALLERY:** $18  
**RF TERRACE:** $17

**SATURDAY, JUNE 10**  
12:05 PM

For groups of 20 or more, please contact:  
**JOHN MANZOIAN**  
P: 202.640.7723  E: john.manzoian@nationals.com

nationals.com/GirlScouts

The Washington Nationals may expand its use of netting. No refunds or exchanges. Ticket brokers are not eligible for this offer.